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tniTOrVs CorrespondenceTHE AMERICAN REVIEW. mighty wiuds awoke,- - and screamed and whistled
their f!:rill musio o'er the deep; the birds flocked
there ., . rror. und sat with qoiveriug plumage no
thr iJini so. ne tall tree, or hid themselves beneath
the dWt ooujtIis of the almost imcnelrable Palmet-
tos , i lie vivid hghluing's flash lit up the wkle expanse
of watsrs, ar.d the heavy thunder roared tempest

J S2dmi2IK22y --V:
In this City n Wednesday mornirrg faf,by th

Rev. Ir. Mason, Rector of Chriijt Church, Mr. Ko-f- us

Pige lo Miss CynthiC. Hill, yonnpn dauglite
of I ion. William Hill, Secretary of State.

rf

In the viftinity of Cam. P.' mi, Mi.-s-., on the 5(1 instV

of Consumpiion, after many cars' affliction, which

HBW STRrrT.
No. 34. Corner building a porter house.kept by Van

Dotan.
No. 13. A carpenter's shop.
No. 26. W. Dnrtring. tailor,
No. t. l'irst Ward Mouse.

SOUTH Wll.l.uH STRICT.
No. IB. John Allen, eucper.
No. IS. A. Kolker & Co.
No. IW. Carcassiiiie A Gomel. Among their goods

destroyed, were abrait l.M) ca-e- of ewieolittl oils.
No j'j. P & K. I'orier aud (j. t.iiinelt.
Noei. 2i a iid. 31. Both down.
No. 23. 1 n 1 Hi a id Cousinery, (considerably dam-

aged )

Nos. 2.1 und 27. Sheldon and Phelps.
The above extend through lo Stone st.

siioxn staeg r.

No. I". Wilkins ,V. Uollins.
Ns. 'I mnl !. Davi' ,V K rooks.

No 'J'l llolliui, Kux A;. Liviugilo'n, much damag-
ed, bul not deslruVed.

No. 'J:t. Iv II. i.udlow A- Co.
No. 'J I. Il.iveu & Co . und L. Paliuieri.
No 2.. lOugene Croiissct.
No. Ihircluy A Livings-tun- .

No. 2? Iiiiisri,inb ,t lli'ckwiih.
No 21 Coe A Anderson, and It. Anderson.
No 211 C. irailiefeiii ln mid V I'.churtre.
No. .'Ill Sherman. A water ,V Co.
No .12. ilsNiii & lltown.
No. :t.'l Lrne-s- l Kiehlee.
No. .vchiindlA Vogel (removed lo 112 Wall

'if
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BAtEIGII'RECISTPf

f)Ui ore ia tnj oZar delightful peace,

'" Uuwarpd by party rage to it ' like brothers.''

1 RALEIGH, N. C.
'

Friday,, July 25, 1845.

for; CONGRESS, .

.
J.JI. HAUGUTON

THE HOTTIJST DAY.

Tuesday last, is said to have been the hottest day

or the season.'At three o'clock, the Thermometer
Fahrenheit, and at six o'-

clock,
was at 100 degrees of

it had only falleu three degree.

WHIGS OF NORTH CAROLINA!

AWAifi. . Arouse ! This is no time for apathy, or

the iudulgence of ease and security ! The enemy is

iplhe field the same insidious foe, against whom

we so gallantly and manfully contended a short

Iwrlve month ago. They come flushed with the

conquest of victory and though, fraudulently and

ignobly obtained notwithstanding the ballot-box- , the
t couservator of popular rights, has been desecr-

atedalthough the elective franchise, a right inesti-

mable aitd ever to be cherished by every son of free-

dom, has been trampled on, disregards! and openly

violated although law, order and the Constitution,

the great bulwafks of our National Independence

and safety, have been irreverently polluted and de-

filed by them yet again they come! clothed in the

purple robes of power, and with a " by authority"

coat of mail, again to endeavor to revel over the down-

fall and prostitution of our Constitutional and sacred

privileges. Shall we sit, and silently see tills work

of profauation and disgrace consummated, without

striking for our Country and oar cause ? No .' NO !

Let us then buckle on our armor, and valiantly and

eagerly enter into the contest. By all the injuria

which our common cause haasustained in the name

of the Constitution, which is a tower of strength by

the memories of departed Patriots and Siires by your

love of Country, and by your veneration for Justice

nd Right, we iuvoke you to bestir yourselves, and

strike again for our cause and our conutry.

As ever before, our adversaries are lavish of prom-

ises, never to be redeemed ; but we trust the rwop'e

f North Carolina are too wide awake, not to profit

by the lessons of experience. These changes have

been rung npon our ears too often, to now delude.

Recollect, they told us, that the JVi'was an

oppressive iurdkn upon the People of North

Carolina, and asked us to giva them our support, tin t

they might relieve us of this onerous and cruel tax-
ationyet when they got into power, thex utterly re-

fused l allor one iota of its provisions, but dropped it

precisely where the " rascally Whig" had left it.

Can we then, believe them sincere in the great hue

nd cry made on this subject ? No. The conclusion

it inevitable, that either their design is grossly to de-

ceive ihe People, or, that they are incompetent to

the task of affording. the relief which, according to

their doctrine, justice so loudly demands.

They inveighed most vehemently against the Pro,

ieripiite policy, and indignantly denounced the short

Whig reign of one month under On. Harrison !

And, the newly elected President, in his Inaugural,
over the hnuest defeat-a-sang a most patriotic requiem

averring trial their principles and opinions were

entitled to respect. But the words are scarcely out

of his mouth, before a system Of proscription for opin-

ion's sake is put in operation, alike atrocious and un-

paralleled. Neither faithfulness, capacity or honesty

re sufficient recommendations in the eyes of the

great exalted." " Does he bow the knee to Baal ?'"

lhat b the question ; if not " OfT with his head."

But it is needless to enumerate. There is not a

ingle promise (except perhaps the takine in "of Texas)

that has been redeemed. They come now, however,

in the panoply of power and in the regal splendor of

state, and with the iron heel of despn'ic sway they
would crush every barrier to their dangerous ambition

nd lofty aspirations. And what have the people of

North Carolina to hope from such a dynasty ? No-

thing utterly nothing .'

The good People of North Carolina bave never yet
worshipped at the shrine of the " golden fi;'" Her
hmest yeomanry are too pure and patriot .r to ' con-

taminated by the filthy lucre which buys up tome

men's consciences too ardent and unfaltering in

their devotion to liberty, to be entrapped in the gaudy

meshes-of- . power anJ place. While our sister Elates
on the North and South, aided in the elevation of

James K. Poi.k, the man of an hour, the mere de-

pendant npon another's fame, over the illustrious

Statesman and profound Sage of Ashland, yet, (hank

Heaven, the good old North State still maintained

ber integrity, and in that memorable contest, stood

like an oasis ill the desert, a proud and lofty specla-ele- ;

on whose elevated and sun-l- it dome the weary-Patri-

may cast hia eyes with uumingled pride aud

delight.

But there is Vet something lor us to do. In less

Than two weeks we will be called upon to select

men to represent us in the Councils of the Nation.

In ttery District, the Whigs have good meu and true

in the field men who will truly reflect-th- wishes

and principles of their constituents. Khali)! we elect

them 1 that is the question. " We eon if we win."
Let M resolve (hat we WILL !

In this District, the VV higi have s champion of
Whom they may well be proud ; and by prompt,

and active measures, the Metropolitan Dis-

trict of iiorth Caroliaa may be redeemed from the
thraldom of Loco Foco domiuieu. Let every man do
h duty J let u show to oar opponents, that we are
lit to eu. country's interests, and that We are

determined to use all honorable means in our power,
to rescue this District from (heir ruinous grasp.
Aaakt, then, Whigs Aaovsx ! 'Tit your Country
demands yoar1 kelp I

TV July number of this Whig Periodical ia before

number, creditable la the Editors, honorable to

the Whig party, and to American Magazine Liters- -

turo. It is the first number of a second votarne, and

contains a satisfactory introductory xjsm from the

Editors, of its present position aud future ainse. ... The

second article, " Political Abolitionism," though brief.

is capital, and deals Jamks G. Biascr and his allies.;

some stalwart blows. The other articles, of whien

there are number, are rather literary than political.

There ft an interesting sketch of the life and charac

ter of John Jav, and a spirited article headed "Mar-

shal McDonald." " The Poets aud Poetry of Eng

land by Mr. Whipn.. is written with great force

and taste. An Ejsay, by Joii QuiNcr Adams, sly.

led Society aud Civilization, i, we think, rather dull

and prosy But as a whole, this number of the w

ia one of high order, and bids fair te enliat troops

of friends.
r i

tr In the discussion of the Tariff Question by Mr.

Hauohton, on Saturday last, we were peculiarly

struck by his illutratiuof ihc benefits of (he Protec-

tive policy in case of war. His remark that it was

not wise policy to depend upon a foreign nation to

supply us with food and clothing in such an event, is

a lesson'which we dearly learned in the late war with

Great Britaiu. It taught us how much we still de-

pended upon the mi ther country, for even the sup-

plies we needed to carry on lhat war. Suppose the

fostering hand of protection had never been extended

to American manufactures, what would now hnve

been our situation, in the eveut of a war wilh Eng-

land ? Suppose we f (iff depended upon that Imperi-

ous nation for our supplies, would not that be a wea-

pon in her hands against us? When she sees us

strong and with nothing to fear from

the withholding of the goods of all the nations of ihe

earth, do we not present a mure formidable front to

her, and is she not iie to treat us more respectfully

than she. otherwise would T When we ourselves see

that all we eat, aud all wo wear, lhat our guns, and

munition, and all we use in any way, abundantly

produced at home, and cannot be cut off liy the ene-im'- s

shins upon the sens, are tre not more powerful

w,thin ourselves do we not far stronger do we

alt calculation, more inde-

pendent

beyfllidnot oio we are,
than if we relied upon foreign markets ? The

Tariff, Ihen.is ettentia'. to us, because without it, we

are not truly independent, aud are exposed to great

perils and deprivations.

JT The "Standard" culls Chatham, "a proud,

intelligent and patriotic Cnunly." H'e endorse the

eulogy, but what will the " Standard" say of it af-

ter the Election ?

Mr. RIVES AND TIIF. RAIL KOAP.

The Petersburg Hull Road Company have entered
into a contract wilh Mr. Uivxs, the Proprietor of a

portion of the Portsmouth Road, by which lie is to re-

ceive a certaiu sum of money, as lonjr as his part o!

the Road is not used fur travel or transportation. The
' Inteliigenrer," however, continues flatly lo deny.,

that thr' was any understanding between Mr. Jin--

and the Petersburg Company, prior to his purchase

under Execution.

WIDE AWAKE, THOUGH SLEEPY.

The " Standard" says, a Whig went to sleep,

while Mr. Hauohton was speaking on Saturday

last. We have seen the oblivious Whig, who ' con-

fesses the corn." He buys, he waited until Mr. H.

took his text, aud divided his subject, when finding

him perfectly sound, aud all right, he knew he could

hup it ill safety. He says, however, he will be wide

awake on the 7lh of August.

v ORDINATIO.V.

On the 7lh Sunday after Trinity, (July Cth,) in

Iminaiiuel Church, New Castle. Del., Bishop Lr.i

admitted to Ihe order-o- f Deacon, Mr. Andrkw r.
Frkfjias, an alumnus of Ihe General Theologies'

Seminary, and son of the Rt. Rev. the Bishop of Ar-

kansas. Morning Prayers were read, and the candi-

date presented by the Rev Thomas Ikuor, Rector

of the Church, and the Sermou preached by Bishop

Lik, from Acts iv. 3G.

In the afternoon. Mr. Frrfman read Trayers an
preached, and the Bishop confirmed three persons.

SUDDEN DEATHS FROM HEAT, &c.

The number of sudden deaths in New York is un-

usually large. The Post says it makes one melan-

choly to walk through the public thoroughfares in the

latter part of the afternoon, to fee the large number
of s continually passing along. More

than a dozen persona were carried to the dead house

on Wednesday, most of whom were sun struck or

by drinking cold water. During the week, no

less than thirty sudden deaths have occurred.

U" Mr. Sumnk.r. in hu late Oration in Boston,

among other statements said : There has been pan!

for Ha'vard College during its existence, the sum of

teien hundred and three thnumnd dollars ; while the
V. S. .Ship Ohio, as she now is. has cost eight hun-

dred and thirty-fou- r thousand dollars. The College
is maintained at an annual expense of !'?5,h00 and

the Ohio at 22,000, and he asks, which of the two

caskets would a civilized, and especially a Christian
people, prefer.

FIFTEEN DAYS IATER FROM EUROPE
We have accounts from London and

brought by the Atlantic sttumship Eritaunia, which

arrived at Boston last Saturday morning. Her com-

mercial news is extremely favorable. Cotton had
advanced slightly m price, and was in brisk demand.

The sules were large, averaging six thousand bales
per day, and the demand throughout the manufactu-

ring districts continued, while the work meu were all

employed, and additional hands sought from the sea-

board and the agricultural towns. Money w as abun-

dant, the share market very buoyant, and the deter
mination of Pennsylvania to pay the interest of her
debt had induced a better feeling in all 'American se-

curities, Massachusetts bonds, as usual"; taking the
lead in quotations.

Liberal Ikqt'EsTs The Hon. Dirvel Wal-
do, of Worcester, Massachusetts, who died sud
denly last week, left by his will to the McLean
Asylum the munificent-beques- t of $40,000 ; to
the Massachusetts General Hospital, $! 0,000;
to the Amer.can Bourd of Fore:(j'n Mission,
$4(),Ofj0; to the Colonization rnimo, $10,000.

The whole amount of his charitable bequest is
abou'l 8300.000.

Diocese or Mississirn Dishop Freeman con-

firmed fif'een persons.' of whom eight were from
the Methodist denomination, and one from ih

Presbyterian. Among the former were two ruin

leters, nn of whom is I distinguished doctor in

divinity, and late IVsident of a Methodist Col-

lege in this Southern country. Ckurchman.

Florida Sail Boat EfertianTmt BUcl'i
IilndStm BirdGmSr EggtShtll ?an

Gulf of Mexit Storm mt Evening,

next rooming, we were busy in making pre

pa rations for our contemplated trip ; same Were det- -i

patched for the selection of the Ladies, others to lire

securing of Boat, wliikt others were engagrdin
laying ui stores for the voyage." Soon a report

from the former,' assured ue that their part of ln

company was in readiness, and die second, that they

'nd secured the beautiful and fast sailing " Wavk,"

t'apt. Jacqi'ks, one of the oldest and most skilful

helmsmen of the trade f aud by repairing to our moor-

ings, we soon sate, by the well-fille- Champagne bas-

kets, and o hrr tattily f" olfd delicacies, that the

last named deputation hud been faithful to their trust.

All was now in readinrs., anil taking our seats ill our

Boat, we were soon out of sight of the beautiful City.

It was a lovely day, and the trun juil bosom of the

Hay was in every direction doited with swift sailing

little pleasure boats, a- - they rapidly over the

waters, and lUhing-smuck- s of every description, which

.'hiuteil sririiely upon the undisturbed Buy, while lar
.ill' in the distance, in Ihe Guif stream, could be seen

the tiweriug niuts of Merchantmen, as they trium

phal ly rode the mountainous risings of ihe'ocean

wave. The scene was a loely and enchanting our,

and from Ihe corul bed ol (he might) deep up lo (he

irthoiiul vault of azure blue, the voice of Nut lire seem-

ed to proclaim the wisdom, the power and the glory

of God.

" The spacious earth, and spreading flood,
V Proclaim Ihe wise and pow'i iul God ;

" And Thy rich glories from afar,
" Sparkle in every rolling slur."

After a most delightful sail of an hour nr two. we

came to anchorage oil' the lovely Island, which seem-

ed to bave been thrown up nluve ihe vi!c expanse

of waters by ihe fury of the mighty Sturm King.

Our bark not being able to gel up fur euoegh In step

at once upon Ihe dry liearli.it ilemhed i.pon racl,

one t,f the gentlemen to tuse urn1 of tin " Invrly

on his shoulders and u a le o:.t. 0;:e of our

companions, however, hud the In tet
enlnngVil in the sr.-- e.ls ll.i'h t!i lily giew

around, unJ cuuf tl huiiu.y unci r rirui! ,is!y and

vvilliuiit t'oirn, to immerse his fjir ch.irge under the

fiKirny Oneo," the Ladies, w ho ttxr lo be le- -

Kurned lor, tearing site might rneei wi'ii uie tame
iuck, like 'he wife of the old fell-u- in ihe

toiy uf " ('..usin Sal.'v Ihilaru," oil" w.lh her shoes

and wiidt'd out. Alurllie Ladies h, id repaired the

injury id iheir partner by ll-- of a dry

dress, we sa, ul,"i:i and e.iiiiiuing ibis Ely-Ma-

wtiich takes its name f oil! the enLerpi iing
Proprietor, Mr. I!lak.

Block's I land is, or seems to be a kind of prbinnn

lory of ground, cast up 1mm the drpilis ol the se.i.

beautiful in its proportions, und decked with the lovrh
of ocean, carih aud uir. Surrounded on every side

by the stormy waves, it stands an isolated spot id

verdure amid ihe. vusl waste of waters. lis loneli-

ness is much cheered by Ihe constant changes ans.iig

from Ihe ebb and flow of ihn tide, und the undulations

of the water's surface, soiiielirnes rolling Irke moiin-lain-

aud u'.iin scarcely murmuring on the heaeh.

As you gather there
:sch Bi wrr f llif rfick ndil rmch (em f tbt billow,'

you may fet-- wilh the Poet, thul
' There is a 1'Hpture on Ihe lonely shore,

" There is society where nui.e intrudes,
" By the deep sea and iiiiimc in Us roar."

The water, when we visited Ihe was sn

clear and undisturbed, that al great depths, the mi-

nutest objects were visible ; coral-lik- e groves seemed'

lo expand Iheir variously colored cluiops, some irgm
and iiiiiuovuule, others waving gracefully Iheir fleAhi

branches. Shells of every form and hue glide slowlj

gvijr t lie- bollu.iu, or cling lo the coal-lik- e bough.-,- -

as Till , rilii aim t'. uei inj tinnuais juiisiu- I lieu
prey in the crannies of the rocks, and sua plants spread

iheir hnilier leaves in gay and gaudy irregularity,
while Ihe most beautiful fishes ure on every side

sjiorting around.

" The floor is of sand, like the moiinluin drift,
And the pearl shells spangle the llinty snow ;

From coral rocks the s rtr
Their boughs where the tides and billows flow.

Then fur below, in lite penr.el.rl sea,
The purple iiiuliel and gnld-tis- rove,
Where the waters murmur Uaieim ly.
Through the bending twigs. of the coral grove."

Nor is the ground sutiered to he in uiilended bar-

renness. The beautiful wa:ks of tins furry-lu- Isk
are handsomely adoricd wilh sweet rliruhhery the

inihrngeous trees are clasped by Ihe ulrve and the
ivy, the sweet multirlura and the inyrrle, the orange

and lieu fig tree yielding iheir savory delights. Tin
Arbors, winch stand in lire centre ol Hie whole, an
covered wilh ambrosial wrcalln of ihe wuod:ii'-- , iln
honey-suckl- the jessamine and the rose, while tie
tinuititurc. gioves of sweel spices sled a lustre ot de
light over Ihe whole, which ravish Ihe sen-.e- anil tak.
j,i ,Mu,i .d our auuiiiulioii ere ihe gazer is aware ol
Ins capiivily. I could but exclaim,

O- ll Hirer he an Kl),in t.n ejrdi, u this, it ll llii.
Ill such a place, well rirglil ihe, Fairy Queen rear her
'jul oeoils irrolto, alii 'he Ny llipiis of the seu hnlil h, r.

iiix.ltlinis leasLs. lieiu 1 couiil jaze ai.d
cribe and gu7c, and leel th il I lie neist vi eld honli

ol Ihe most Poetical uiiiid, wo. rid i'.ili f.ir short ul lli
re nl it V. The Ciiy of t. Joseph rs siipp'ied prim- ;.,!
ly wuh Vegelab'es from this pla-'- . aui the vehnle

is in a high statu of cultivation.
Of the beaulies of the air, il is alike profuse, A out

the truck Palmettos which grow on the i in
Islmld, cuugrrgule thousands of .seu birds, ofalujo-- l

every size, complexion und churadeK and when wv

went among Ihe dense growth of Ibis pl ant or tree.
such an immense number ro e and tilled the a.r as
completely lo hide the Sun from our view. The
beautiful circling ol the snsw white (ull. rrlievi .1

In Ihe leaden color of its blue namesake ; the rapid
dashing of the tall Crane and the iigh.uing-iik- e ve
locity of the King-lishe- r and a tifiosajiu otners
tilled the btull Willi " wonder, lo'.e ami prui e.''
Immense quantities of the tiuH'B eggs are carried lo
ihe City for sale, and they yield a large inc me.
I'hey are equally as good as our lieu e irg, much
lurger, aud of a richer llavor lor cooking purposes,
they are far better than the eggs in common use.

After walking about aud reslnig and walking and
resting again and again we visited un immense .Shell
batik un Ihe Westeiii side of the open lo the
roaring Gulf of Mexico, where we found Ihem of all
sizes, complexion and liguie; and iu allempting lo

gather or select some of the handaomrsti I would g- -t

handkerchief after handkerchief fin1, and then, child-

like, throw theni all down, because I hud come aero-- s

others I thought prettier, and thus I wasted my time
until I had nearly cheated myself out of getting any.

Tlx declining sun admonished us that it was time
we were making preparations for our return to the
City. Just as. we were about leaving the immense
bank of sandliod shells, tire violent lashing. of the
waves of the turbulent Gulf sgainst its sides, Rod ihe
lowmurtniiriiigsoflhedisi.ii, thunder, apprised us
ettat a Storm was approach. ng. Par off lo Ihe vi-- w

was visible a small, black, ominous cloud, wti.ch
spread and enlarged with such fearful rupidi'y, that
10 attempt 1,0 gam Jhe City before it would have been
upon us, woulij have been perfect folly. W e the re-

fers determined to remain on the Maud all night, a. id
accordingly deposited our fair charges in the romantic
Bnd comfortable t'ott ge erected and kept in lie cen-
tre, fur theaeeflmuiodalion and convenience of visit.
ers, by its hospitable proprietor. Meanwhile, the
florin began to rage the gathering waves grew
larger, and broke in huaxse and hollow sounds; lbs

uously s
'1 he storm and night were both upon us.

Il was a dreadful night
" moon was setu in all Ihe lieavens, lo aid

Or cheer Ihe lone and sea beat mariner;
Piaiiei nor guiding star broke through the gloom ;
Hut the blue lighiiiingv glKred along Ihe waters,
As tl ihe fiend h.d tired its torch to light
riine wretches lo their grave.

The vessel which we had seen before the night closed
in, now tossed high nti the iiio iutuinnu- - angiy wave,
now buried upfturenily in a waferv gruvo. a is lost to
oiir view und a darkness thai could uiniosl he fell,
now pre.vs.iled universal. The Siorm lusted lor sev
eral hours, but before we hnd retired lo rest it had
pitsjeetl iver. und i lie an.'rv elemenls ceased Oie-i- roar
of i". al.i'e the cresint mnnn earnc onwanl--- , with
I her vesper Mar, lo slu-- a li.irvinl hjht iipnp the
scene. Cos AUM'DLI'l'E.

PiMriTir IImi . J.i.'y "1(, 1H45.

A communication having been made to the Dia-

lectic Society, at a ca'lcd meeting held this dav, of

Ihe death of Eowarh 0. Lkwis, of f Impel llill.lule-I-

oue of its most worthv iiieuiherH a ('iiiiiuiitee
was appointed to diafl liesolunous, expressive i.f the

grief felt e ScC.etv for its own loss, aud i f deep jjl
ynipnliiy ia the bereavement sailer J hy his relatives.

In Ihe dctihrge of the melancholy dnlj assigned ti)

ihein, the Committee reported the billowing Kesnlu-lion- --

which were unanintnit.-l- adi'pted :

Rrmlreti, That the Diateetic Society lias heard
with feelings of Ihe deepest sorrow of the deuth of our
lieloved l .eiid and b. other, KinvAitn II Ll wis.

A'(S" ivd, That nrnid the gloom ol our bcieave-lOeri- l

(e ure cheered by the hope, that our late friend
was net unprepared fur his end ; hut hurl secured for
Himself, hv a I iiinrul integrity anil npr'ght wall;,

Ii.
an interest in llio-- e promises who ll make life or
di alike irceplahle to t he Chi is' inn, in submission
to ihe will of his i t.ifled by inrtiire Willi the
oei-- salv iiualificutions ot hecniHliig tlscfiil. and

Ml a ln dl decree, ;'en- leness ut dlspcslliuu and
ni.'lal i urlli. lie e telly s.'cerfi'd ihe MlVectlun- - of all
thr.se li il'll . In. Ill he And heina so

sn ili'h' il f .ml the sin v ol fiends, Ihe bright pros-pec- :

ii! Int. i e i Uiirss. and I.!.'- tender a'lrl
of li.iivv. Muilier ami orilii.i ir ii ii un

Sis', li 10.1 has heivi h it 111 Ills assocu'rnris vli:eh
will he km ti ll urn! seen hv i!ioe w ho knew linn
best.

A'rT'irr,, Thill while il Mire its own I.VS, til'
Sncielv ,'i..lil Uiosl suieelelv Willi the rehl-tiun- s

i ihe liereaed on aeru nil u! the preniallire
deulll ul a tn ut mt t.ieii.i and iiriiti.er.

U: h Til .1 llr- men i,l Ihe S.c'ety, ;u

lesli u u- if t re- - aii.l iiliiiir.itiiiii f.ir the ' har-acle- r

the .1. v. i;l , ear the liadge ol

i.ou. iini! fir lliiny il.. T
Ilr:i iltr.l. Tl.al a :,n "I the .e ill lolls hi' pre-e-

cd hy the ei n tan id the S..; i. ly lo hi ml In

i.irent.
H wired. That thee I!es,,!iitions lie furwarded In

the lialeigh Iteuisi.-i- S:. mil nil, ai.d the Fayrltt ville

liaper Willi a request f,,r then- pnhl Cation.
I I.I.I M K. I1I.AK I'.. 1 I!'WILLIAM M. lloWi;i;-ri)N- E p

jami: u. vvaiii). v3
fjr" OliTrver and will pleusi insert.

AND Till ll CONI'l. l ION

r;iu:AT i ii' c rii or piidpku'py.
Loss ur Ln r. is N"i:w N'ouk.

The all "ii;ro siiig tn;ir" ill IhisCily, ut present, is

ihe lull' dreiiillul lire, Ihe remains of winch lire yet J,

Jinii'.ing. and pre-en- l the iim-- l inelaiichnly Ins

Da SillirdllV n;li:llin threi lllllld I'd hillld- -

lllgs tood erecl. the iilaeesuf h and theubudes
ol indirst I v ; al one o cluck thev wele a

heap of blackened mills. Iheir inmates driven into
Ihe Streets, aud the .Merchant and Ihe pnor laborer
sufferer, alike in a common and dreadful e.ihuiiil v.

The fire undoubtedly broke out at. No. 31, New
sireet, in a Sperm oil sioie belonging lo .Mr. Vuiulo-ri'ii- .

and llol iu the Carpenter's shop uHjiMuiiljr, a.
lias been ulleiied. We were present and wil uessed
the eh siriicliun of this latlei building, which took lire
Iron No. 31. '

Prmii Ihe Carpeute.'s' shop the fire extended back
in llrnail street, to No. 3K ihe slore .of Crocker A.

A'alieu, in w hich was Indeed the cninbiislihle mute. und

:ial liiat i:iii-e- ihe su!, .. ipicnt ilest rai iuu. hill

tn J explo-ioi- i, the lireiiien, bv their exertions
and gallant r'uud'ict. though ut "rent per-on- lueuii-veni- e

lir e, aad working lo iiilllieil e disadvantage in
had st ohlaiiiedi iiuriiiw- treei, uniiie inuahiy

ol ihe tire, hut when llie va-- t sliei'l ol Haute
rose up Irani the llroad slrcel slore. sending Its fien

111. sill', like a hai;e volcano iu ull directions, Slid Ihe
-- arrh ' lui'ik wilh Ihe toocussiiui, it was perceived
hat the ll. lines preiid in e cry d.reclinn , arid i, -

biilrl 'io-- . previo isly iu no apparent rlunger. weri--en:- '

,"ti; Ii.j.',eii!er. The etl't ct ol ilie enplu- -

mou ' " U's,-,e- experienced was u very Mo
rula . V. uere sliindi'ig ill New sireet, near
.Vail, ut aboul iinnilie- - belore t o'clock, A M ,

vhen our allenltoii was unructed by a series nf r..
mrls, vi hich seeuieil to eoine from the direction nl
ilroirf street, and resembled Ihe discharge ul cannon.

The crowd ia New street heoan to inoi c

owar.ls W'iilt, on hearing these explosions, which we
ho dd j'ulge were twenty in number. There was u

uiversul uprelien ion lhat something inure d.iuger-MI-- -

was yet lo come, and o it proved. The greui
illusion ulready alluded to follawed, und Us etl'ec.

vas not only lo destroy Ihe slore tn which it look
ilace, and several valuable li es, but to prastrute a ri
c 'a number of people in the streets, who scareeli

mowing what had bi lal'en ihem, expected ul ihe
h ti insiant to he overw helmed hy Ihe laHini.' fruit-ic'iif-

of Ihe destroyed bm dmu Miuwersnl broken
da s oauie ratihiiff down on iheir he. ids like ii ,r.

i ul an evident honor prcvai'ed hrouirho'tr the iniirl j

ho assemblage. Indeed ;here was hemd u l'Ui--

ti rt h' ! leading cry of di tress, in w Im h the mires
ii females weie distinctly uud.ble. IJraih seemed

aisMit lo sweep uwav ns r..i.miess vicinns ut a oioa'.
itirl the moment was one nf in.Je e dread
A'e may indeed ih ink a pr in cling I'roiidenre u lm h

a iu severest pid'rneuts, renieinl.ers rne cy, lhat m
lew were injured hy Ihe fiery deluge and ihe lul!- -

i nr ruins.
The fire spresd down both sides of Hnmd street :

thence throigh lo liroudway, inking bo h sides d

Vew street, including the Waverly llou-- e. which i

desltoved ; iheo down llroadtsuv inwards the I.hmI-- i
ig (ereen. Ull the olher side it extended lo i

Wall st., i, uil c tine near reuciiing ihe Merchants' T.x a

cllilllge before il could be slopped I loth - ides uf L

change Plar;. bf'weeii lltoud und William sireet-- .
and half way down To U illiain. were burned. The '
li e in Hroud street, on the right baud SHleexlended
lo Slone sireet.

The following is n summary of ihe buildings
und of the damage, as nearly correct as it

is at present possible lo make it :

r.trilAMiK Pl.ACe.
No. 4fi. Occupied uy Franklin & Harris, and Hen-

ry ritevens.
No. 4H. Slarr A. Co.
No. 50.
No ..1. Andrew Mitchell Co.
No. M. KeiM, Mrollier- - & Co., (hooks and papen

all saved.) Bird. Uillelan 4t Co., (removed to 54 Piue

sireet,) nod Hutchinson, Tnlaiiy A. Co.
No. ."4. Ilichards Sl Cronkhite es'imaie their loss

at $1011.000. Insured. Upper floors occupied by A.
P. Moittaiit.

No. 56. K!i fioidwin & Co. This is the corner of
Broad and llxchange streets.

No. Sm. Comer of Rroad st., occupied by Eugene
(jroussr1, wine merchant.

N. B0.
.No. 62. Markoe, Wilbur 4. Scotl.. Most of the

becdw destroyed They hamr removed their olbce to
No. 44 the ssme street.

No. 53. Post, Thomas ii. Palo, and Buttorfield &
Brothers.

No. 55. Feaiinj Si Hall- '
No. 57.
No. &). Joseph Rhodes

nhe boro with meekness and fortitude, Mrs. Elixabelh
Dilliard, in the years of her age, coosort of Jslsr-r- it

Dilliard, lute of this City.
coMMUMCATr n j .

Departed this life, atie residence of her husband,
ihe Hon. M. T. Ilawkint, in Warreu County, on Fri-

day morning, Ihe 27lliuT June, Mrs. P. ,M. Hawkins,
in lbs lilltli year of her age.

Mrs. H. was afflicted dnringlast Spring with Paral-

ysis, from which she had partially recovered, when,
just one week before her demise, and whilst she was
unending to those domestic duties to which she was
so much devoted, and for w hich she was so eminently
ipiahfied, she was suddenly stricken duWu with lhat
Xutiil serond uttuck which so few survive, und which
hurried her fr,nn the presence of so many loved ones
on earth, tn an association with kindred spirits in Hea-
ven. He who thus feebl y attempts to sketch the vir
lues of the deceased, would resign Ihe mournful ts-- k

lo an ab'er pen. Although, not in Ihe slightest degree
reluled to her. his hearl bleed, whilst he offers to her
mem try 'his huuihle tribute of titled ionate regard.

Mrs. Hawkins possessed, in a high degree, the rare
talent of adapting bersell to any company into whictl '

she wus thrown ill. her luteicoii'se Willi ihu world
Her fusoinatine, manner and nut iieiil conversation
rendered her alike ucceitable lo the most ta'ented of
ihe Metropolitan circles, unit tn the humblest neigblKir
around her. All, all greatly esteemi d llie qualities
n li tr Ii adorned her life ; anil all deeply deplore the
loss ivlirch society hasutMiited in her de- - But it
was lo her unpretending piety lhat she a'u.. i.idebled
fo,r thiise graces which so elevated lu r niiti.r". und
winch so eiideured her lo ihe hearts of al n knew
her ; for, " lo Alitor her was, indeed, lo luxe her."
I hiring her illness, the rich and the poor seemed to
vie with each other in hastening lo lierbcitide, and
in iiiuiisicrii g lo her d ing wauls. How irreparable
is the loss w Inch llie latter class in thill neighborhood,
have iu her death !. Following the example
ol lhat blessed Stniinir whie-- disciple she was, aud
w hunt he w is ool ': nshiiii tn confess before men,"
sue ui.eirled the.poor in this World, whose hum-h- li

st.e lighted up with llie lamp of
i haul tin me ." Nevei can the wriler of Ibis fnti'et

the deep aiixu". man ilest eil by I he poor of he neie
l.aod, when ,wtti tears in iheir eyes, they would

" how is Mrs. Ilaul.ius!" und he learned how
euvi.dile is Ihe sitilaliuo ul the true chrishaii. even in
exlreuie bodily pain! Th feehnrr was exhibited,
likewise, ul her liiuer.il. h"i ; ok place two days
uller her tleulli. On this iil nolice, u Ihousuud
per-un- s utteiided lo discharge ihe lust sud otlice o;
I.u e and respcrl lo h i nieuiory Ami in this ussein-hlag- e

were nuuibeie.i ail ranks nSitl coodiiioie'in Ids.
The p'l'ir loe,l her and this is Ihe besl eiilugimn
lhat can he pioiioiiiu-e- upiri her character. Let us
hut weep for her, lor died tti the full tiiurupli of
I 'bus. iuu IhiiIi

" hi- taiiuhl us how to live ; and oh ! too hih
The pii,-- uf learning, tiiuirht us how to d.e."

. IMr- - I luvvkins left no child lu mourn ber loss ; but
her heieaved liush.iuij- - who can tell the aligni-d-

w Inch pervades his liosimi ' May He who " tempers
the w iiul In the shorn lamb," who

' AleasMies the vusl expsnse of .iztire bright
And chillies Ihe sun iu gold,

nnpait lo lurii Heaven's choicest blessings, and sustain
li'in. und ciimfoit him, ami c heel him in his pilgrimage '

through life ' A Khik.NU.

We are istpiested to niiuoiiiice JltllllCV
'I', flllt'l'lol I. Ihe pre-en- l incumbent,

. l aurlidriie fur the I Mlice of County
Court Clerk U like County.

O r HO 1IjI"h ol' C oUoii.-C- O
' f Fills I' ipiality, of my own

A 1 raising bom Ihe I'elu tiulf

i.tWrfs,;. e -- AL0-
!R) llarrrU Old Alu1 II in ml y,

r it a . prrhiip-- , tn arry in llie I lilted .Slates,

for stile h' the suhstiihcr.
Trims ('ash ur undoubted paper

M-'T- JONES.
I'omona, near Italcich, July 22

Trust Sale.
Virtue i.f a Deed nf Trim, mstle lo me by RcKV A. 11 a it i, I shall expose for rale sl
in Ihe Ciiiinlv of VV like, mi Saiurduy, llie

Mil d.iv of Aui;usl next, the following valuable I'lop-er'V- .

(lo wil :)
Hue Nearii Man. K mnn.
Out- Negro Woman, Nancy and 3 diildren.

" ' ' Liii.lcr.
" " " Louiss.

One Horse, Saddle and ll ulle.
(Inc Allot Is un 'Frrmt nf Siilr V ?il.

.. DANILL M. CliL.NsllAW,
Trnsiee.

All persons, linting t Inirns against theslo o nsm-rt- l
Hi its A. II Aim iso. are reipiesletl to piesen'

ih. m in me for. settlement within as shori a lime 11

possible. D N C.
I11W 21. (tr. Adv. fl l i.

Valuable Farm Ivr Sale.
(KFi:ii for a'.o ihnt handsome and Vsltinble
Finn si'inilid in ihe eastern vicinity of nsleigh.

icciiitly purchiisid if Isaiah KtsrAss, Eq., of
V'aslii"titoit, i ut- I'liiou. at res The Farm has
np'iii it a Delh, k House. wt;h seven good rooms,
each wilh n , slid bus excellent
'I'll,- Inn. I is ihniih' la lai suset'ptihle of hinh improve-
ment ; htiiI is vitlushle on aecount of its lo
cation. J tie .stiriiiii water, neat Ihe Uweiluiff, is very
tine.

Persons wishing I putebnse, can ndJress me it
HaU-ih- , or Call iu petaoii, und I will lake plen.ute in
shuwiim the pirmmit. ' Porsi'uin taiU-- linen

JAMliS U. 8HKPAKD.
July ad, 1H1!. 68-- lf

NDTICE.
JIIIINU to r. move to Vt est Tennessee, I

.diet lur sale the I'tuilfSlliUil, on which
I i ow e in Franklin C.'inily, well kr own as the

llmnrf.ii: Piiintation, five miles from r .mikln.ton
I i , nine from Lnuishiirg iiu.l liventy-loii- r In m
Ksi ni;h The Farm bus be n much impinved since
I "Win d it: there is a spuci"iis llwiihni; House, and
nil p'Cessary I lilt llou-rs- , toge lu r Willi a Urge tiui
lliuixe ituj (irsiiaty wilh 1 otlon (tin and Tbreshit
M.irhine.r The I racl conlsina trom right bundred
to iioe thousand Acres of Land of excellent quality,
S'ljouiinti ihs lands of ThoOW Alst.-u- A Urn Perry
and others. There is a small Citisi Mill on : . at pre-

sent out of repair, would lake but a small at m in re-

pair It There is, likewise, a fine Apple On Hard
and Peach Orvhaid of choice fruit, together wilh al-

most every kind of fruit peculiar In ihe climate, anJ
a young Vineyard of fsab, lla tiiipes now in bearing.

I shall lake pleasure in shewn. n the Farm to any.
person wishinj to view it. I ni slwsys at bum'e.

HI OH TELFAIR.
Franklin Co.. .V C. Ju'y 1 7. 184V ' -- tm

TiV.Vi COOKS.
JUST RECEIVED AT THE NEW BOOKSTORE,

rmrib: c; hiii Eiploong JKpdit.m, -

Hi.uirv of lbs Lt. Slates,
Ths Vloilern Uritish Kssiye,
D'Aubigne's Hist-r- y of the rWfVuasatio,

I'heMysterli e of London,

The Mmufihr by rue, . , ,
The tSalansl'ie, by Looer,
The Temptsiioii, by
Ie Khosn, by das
The Lo Match by ;octo
The UamWer'a. Wife. s.
Hovers! numbers of Wiley daPiAfnta) caoic

resoing. won oioor cueap wwisaiasa i
July S3. 184 . v
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,,. ll",. K Ularkburn, V-- Lentillnm A Co., J. C

No 3!'i. Ani.i Cook, furniture ; T. M Mc Fur land.
ii p s:... - .. i l...., ..

.,;,.,, n, f.,ri' pal',v ; .1,;' 11,,-e- r

reel. ;.;.il-.l, uls . , 111 ll.oad street,' 2,000 ;

total Partially insured.
Ni- - lU Crnc-Ue- r & Warren.
No. 3l. Muitiaiid Canine.
No. III. J. K. ( 'iiildniglon.
The whole of lnoaa sinel to I'.xclinuge plnre be-

low Heaver Mm I.

No. 41. M.iilhtiiil.
No. ii tlclrnliA Kroger; llerekrnralli A Van

mime.
No. II. A. Pe llliaui A Muore .removed to l"l

Wall: t'aher i tt eruillll.
No. (ii. John J. I.eger.
No. oil l. V. Little, chairmakrr ; Jonathan Clurk,

cuhinc I i k

N,i .'i.'i. h iil; a lid A' I 'o.
N.i .Si. .Mers. Lawrence A- Co.
No IU W . Cniikliii. chair maker.
N h.l. II. Me lpin.
N .. lis. Al. ( racken Livingston.
N .. 72. .Mr I 'or aid A 1'iilhe.d.
Th. nee to .V. Ml dwelling houses.
N.i. is2. A ,i l)ovv.

Nil M. s fating hoiue.
N',. Mi. C.II pc lilel 's Imp.
No. Small ji's-crv.

n in i ti' iv.
N.i .1, . and !V CIIIIS' It Ut the bloc!, hrt ween

It'.,!. ,d M ll k' Hie III "tli'i'l gulled.
.. . ' il as irivaU el. ii

N.i, 1.1. M, ILtk.-i'.- vt.... boa dim' house.
...I. cuiiltilclidy t

No la. three sorv llllilhli' dwelling'
.le.lr, i ed but the Walls. It was owned hv Mr. lire
vnn.'t

No 17. The beautiful blue granite house ol Mr

IV. and iii ciipled hy Mrs. Tiuphnaell, Willi si.il-lol- l

irrli delciiibd hv two cast ilmi lions, ll u cum
lileri gune. eld pt the niussive walls.

Ni, 21. A lare;e private biiardirir house.
Nil 'J.'l A irjrr private hiiaiiliiig house, fnrillerly

iicciipied by Ml. I l.nidj lale. ciiner of .Morris street.
No. 3d. Jus. ( ;jjllui, ban dicssi r, und dwelling.
Nil. 32. lwell4il,-.- .

No. 31. Dwi'Mina anil silk 'ir'tory of O Ii.

Ilninliain. uu cMcnsivc estuhlu., . where Iron.
Ml lu 3'KI hands were employed. 'Ii. Hiiruliam lo.i

wlmh' e once betu'P, al vrieat t'lll- -

iill and Ann sl. tire. The Norwich a ' u Kuil-roa-

Hlld Steiinibii.il Co oil'u e wan lit luis liililililig.

No. :iii. Mr (J. U. .Miller A Co., tobacco factory.
No .'K Dwelling.
No. in. P Cliouieaii. Jr. A Co.

No. 42. Depul for plule gloss destroyed.
No. 14. Jiihu Millei.
No. I'i Seilll A llrolhers.
Nils. dH hiiiI I'lll, llwrlhng hoioes.
No. .V.'. W. I, ilriinch ; l(. C. Aodriis.
No. Sl. C. lioeiu Ir.

Nn. Mi. Stuiiliiid A milli ; Sillkeii A Ironsides.
No ?,. Mrs Mary Wild.
The aniilv lloii'c mi the corner of llrn.ulway

l'chitnae Plai'e. was cninpletely deslioyed, ami
llltle of Ihe pruieily saed.

New .Ifl-r-- v Kail liuail I Mlice.

it I lo.irdass warehniise.
Ml. Ainu's pnvule dwelling, corner nf Morris st.

av. on Ihesuiilli easl side lioui Markelliel.l
street to liu'haliu'e. nil down; and Nim. I and 3,
Whitehall slleet. III ihe upposile side of llioaihv ty

il.velliiig huioes Nos. 13 lu 'Z'.i, us lur s Ihe cur ue ul

iImiii. slirel, all hillll'il i, ut

The Atlantic lintel, Kioadivay, nppofiln the Ilow-liu-

l.rceli, is not injured by ihu lire.

r.ni i.u s t n

Ilolh sides burned, hum liroudway to near William

itreat.
'n. 7. Mrs. Seymour's boa rdiug bouse.

Nn I!) V C. I ii ni" A I o.

No. 22. Mernan A- Heruurd.
Nn. 23. .liihn Scotl.
No. 2.i llri uliniipt A Chun.
No. "li. Joel WoTfe.
No. 2". I'. Herring; II W. T. A II. Mill.
No. 2!. Jallies W. ii)ritle.
No 33 Daniel Uukey A .Sons (removed lo ,11

William t i

No. 37. llriukrrho.O', I'm A Pulhemiis (removed to
Piiie )

No. ,'W. ;. M. Ilnvwiiod A Co , 2rl und 3d sluiies
V'ullillhle ilnek of silll 'iiids. ull lust, lugether
be honks and fi.ipif-- : W tin

.luraire, o.,uds binned. Loss filll.UIJ - parily

No 1(1. D I,. Siivrlsril.
No. 41. Ilalhier llfu'liers.
No 4..'. II Hahcor k.
No. 4:,. Hall. Ilrolhers A Company.
No. 1. J. Knti'iisiiii A ( o.
No .Ml. II lisrlier.
No .,1 W ihlenhiic. Priest A Mount.
No. .i.l. mi ,V 11. Hi'. ir.

.to. Draper. Dias A Warien.
No Id) C. I In, I.e.
The destruction ol other property than building",

'cis hceu enormous. The Stores liiirnl being prim -

jlllly occupied hy M elc'iu ills, iheir eiiiileuls were of
gre.il value. The Haines piead wi di r ipiili v , autl ihe
;,.tllic erealeil airir.iig ail classes hy the ision WIN

great, hit very it lie projierly was su veil.
The b.irul distrit-- l is Ihe most iilijiarlant und vain - '

alee tart ol the Ct'y. ttcillg colliposetl t,f large und
osth btiiidiuirs, lit.ed with expensive iiierchuntli-e- .
I'lie I'ireiich and (.eriiiaii merchunls roitgregute chief-
ly in hut icl.

Tbiriv Stores were destroyed, in which goods

to , had been slu.t-d.li- llie olflcers of
he Cusltnlis. 'I'hf re were ulso lour large stores

to Ihe Custom llao.u:, filled Willi litpiors de-

stroyed.
The following is the estimate made of the whole

number of buddings destroyed by lbs lire i

Uroad sireet, east side, 35
do wesl side, 31

New street, cast side, St)

do west aide, 37
Broadway, east side, S6

do west side, A

Whiiehall sireet, 2
Beaver sireet, .'41
Murketfteld strrst, 16

Stone sireet, north side, 7

Exchange Plate, south side, ' 11

do north side, ,t 13

South William street, west side, H
do east side, 3

2fsS

Itia estimated that Ihs lovi of mere'iandire is two

mMian. of dollar. Ws heard of two firms who lost

tW3. tOb each; very many lose 4 VfiJHM- The loss

ia bullJings aud marehauoise will be not leas than
a.1 sJuoKS of ooju-hi- ; Tnu Sas.

A QUESTION IN ARITHMETIC.
If one Speech from Mr. Hauohton produces inch

a " fluttering among the pigeons," as the last "Stand-
ard gives evidence eh what will be the condition of
the party, bytho time the Election comes off?

,


